A conventional powering system OC B low-T, superconducting magnet consists of a high-current power supply placed at B room tempcralure. nnd high-cui~ciit lcads into a cryostat. A superconducting power supply enables a conversion between a low alternating and a high dircct curLent of a magnet iiisidc a cryostat. It consists of a low tcmperattim (cold) iinit, low-nnd high-current lcads and a control unit placed at a mom tempcrature as dcpicted in Figtire 1.
Wirhin thc kame of h e IWl'AS project we developed new advaticed sc power supplics to hc iiistnlled wilh supercondnctiny tnagncts in the Ilkmitic and Russia. The Supply1 uses sc repetitive switdics, the Supply I1 cmploys scniiconducting rcpetitivc switches (hyristors) 
A. BIectrical ScAmm
Tlie basic scheme o f a 50-Hz sc power supply is shown in 1;igiire 2. Thc terminals of the room tetnpcralure w i t are connected to Ihc mains rcpresented in tlie scliemc by an e.m;f. Eh and mi impedance Xn. The unit consists of fwo switchcs SA arid SRI and a control ititcrface (not slmwn). Switch S,\ connccts and disconnects the dcvicc and the mains. Switch So provides i i temporary short circuit of the tciminals connccted to ilic cold unit to enable recoveiy or the repetitive switchcs when iiiiining in the inversion modc. The impedance Zo limits the current derivative when switch S, is in use.
Tlie cold unit ennblcs 'a conversion between a relativcly low dtcniating cuircnt (few Amps) and a relatively high direct current (0.6 kA). Tlie unit consists of a superconducting transfoimer rcprcsented in h e figure by primary I,, and secoiidaiy self-inductances L, and L2; two repetitive sc switclics SI and S2; and a persistcnt mode switch S, (thc inductancc of tlie branch Ls is also shown). The high-current leads of the iiiiit are connected to a s~iperconducting magnet I,.
B. Operoiion of the Device
The operation of tlic converter with an inductive commutation tnodc is illiislraterl in Figure 3 Input dah required to dcscribe the powcr supplies tlieoretically arc summarised in 'lable 1. The operating frequcncy is assumed to be constant. 'Ihc commutation inductance is mcasured with the switches S, and S, being closed. The theory applied licrc has been vcrificd experimentally. The energy efficicncy is calculated by summing the losses of the cold unit's components [cl] . Dynamic loss of the Supply I (in % to the total loss) comes froin: the repetitivc switclies -85 YO, the persistent inodc switch -9 %, the transfnnner -4 %. A sc supply as h e ON depicted in Figwe4 eludes the static loss completely. However, when ramping a magnet, a coiivcrsioii bemeen a low alternating and a high direct cuwent takcs place inside il cryostat. A refrigerator removes the associated dynamic loss, which is typically fcw percent of the magnct wcrgy change. As the static loss is zero, after a sufficient storage time a total loss over thc operation cyck becomes cqual io or less than that of the conventional system, see Ref. [l] . Typical breakcvcii time depends on the magnet parameters. For a. magnet with an indiictance of 1H and an operating cwciit 01 1 kA the breakcvcii storage time i s one hour with the cnppcr leads and several horn with the high-T, Icads.
2) Research mugaet. For n typical research magiict operating conditions are rather different, Usually it operates from time to time and it is coolcd in a Iiquitier cycle. This means that an cnthalpy of the helium vapour is not utiliscd in a refrigerator cycle, though it can be uscd to cool current leads and thermaI shields, for instance. 'rhis wily cuts down the investment costs of a cooling system. However, thosc are inclrided indirectly into the mnnhg costs, which we higher in this case.
A sc powcr supply iises only liquid Iielium for cooling and the direct application is not effectivc in this case. When se repetitive switches are repfaced wit11 semi-conducting ones operating at a room temperature insidc a cryostat, the energy efficiency can be increased abovc 99 % [4]. The most cfficient scheme employs additional high-T, leads to connect thc switches with the transfool-mer and thc magnet. A standby temperaturc oE the switches i s -3 0 K , and the associated static heat lcak via [lie leads is below 0.1 WlkA. Such hybrid power supply utiIizes the enthalpy of helium gas to cool the repetitive switches and the leads. A satorated vapo~ from 1 liter of liquid hcIium may absorb -170 kJ of energy before its temperaturc rcaches 300 Kelvin. We developed a power supply that is efficient in this cnvironment. Specifications of the Supply I1 are listed in Table 11 , details of it!: arrangement arc rcportcd in Ref. [4].
rv. REsrrr;rs ANU DISCUSSION Various experimcnls and simulations arc performed in order to characterise thc operation of the power supplies. Expected voltage-current and cncrgy efficiency cuwcs of the supply I connected to the magnet I are shown in Figure 5 . As mentioned, tlic power supply is able to operate in 4 quadrants. For sake of simplicity V-I curve is plotted in one quadrant using thc symmetry. At the magnet current equal to 600 A, the stored energy is 216 !d. The energy lost by the sc power supply per one operating cycle of the magnct i s 13 kJ. When compared to a conventional powering system with copper or high-TC current leads, thc breakeveti time i s cqual to 1 or 6 hours respectively. As thc magnet operates continuously, the application of the sc powcr supply is beneficial. Figure' other words, h e breekeveii upcrati~g timc with n constant current is two hours.
In the past, a weak protection of sc pnwcr siipplics was a major technical obstacle to thar widcr application. Since then, protection methods wcrc greatly improved. Today, a prolcction system offers a rcvcrsible thil-safc operation of a sc powcr supply [5] . This means that if any component of the stipply qucinchcs, it will t-ccovcr to tlie wpeIcoiiducting state without a rcdiiction of a magnct current.
V. CONCLUSIONS

